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CO-OPS AND HOW THEY WORK HENRI
istrative structure:

"Waterloo Co-operative Re
sidences Inc. is a residential

the co-op quickly becomes Master and others as required.
Most co-ops also elect aOTTAWA (CUP) - The pri

mary responsibility of stu
dents living in a co-operative 
residence is to assume an 
equitable shape of the work 
load.

Co-op residences do not hire 
staff (with the possible ex
ception of a cook). All of the the fagmaster's job is to make
menial jobs around the house sure fags are carried out - in

fact that is his fag, and he is

an inviting living place.
For this reason co-ops are judiciary committee to decide

usually co-ed. In all-male or on questions of discipline in
all-female houses there is a the house, and a selection 
tendency to laxity on the part committee to screen applicants experiences of different kinds
of the members. This is less for membership in the co-op. and types of people, provide

low-cost housing with pers- 
There is by no means un- onai and social freedom along 

animity on this sterotyped 
form of government. Some co
op members find it distaste
ful to have a "President" 
and a "Board of Directors".
They equate these forms to 
bureaucracies in the Western 
tradition which they feel only 
serve to bind people to com
mitments which should really

. . for theChez Henri . . 
finest in local cuisine . . . .

community in which STU
DENTS, learning through the

specializ
ing in Salisbury Steak ....

Chez Henri
true in a co-ed house. Again,

with responsibility. Oppor
tunity and facilities are pro
vided for involvement and 
interaction within the frame
work of the co-op and the 
academic community and so
ciety."

The emphasis on the phy
sical dimension in this state
ment of purpose perhaps re- 

come from within the students fleets the size of WRCI. A 
themselves. smaller co-op — a single

Chez Henri.... just across 
the blue Saint John River, in 
the peaceful borough of 
Devon ....

are broken up into fags — 
duties-by a'fagmaster' who is responsible to the co-op gov

ernment for this part of theelected by the students.
Fags include food prépara- operation, 

tion, dishwashing, cleaning Co-op government is invan- 
of halls and common rooms, ably a participatory de mo

ot the yards, administra- cracy. The general membership
be it eight co-operating stu
dents or 300, elect a board of

. . for anChez Henri . . 
evening you'll never forget, 
amid pleasant attractive sur
roundings, with a staff eager

care
tion, house repairs, and all 
such tasks for which a uni
versity residence or an apart- directors with a president

iE551§Ü§ FliilïÉ EPÜ rBESon uï, tion. are usually President, make his pomt In l-vau, ,1 m.n.eU. v. cm»»; » P^T
lags. It these begin to flip Administrator. Purchaser, Fag Sana minimal form at admin- would call it responsrbrl ty.

to please . . . .

ident Cen- 
istributed. 
dold. @ Westinghouse

WILL BE ON CAMPUS OCTOBER 20, 1967
TO INTERVIEW 1968 ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL

ENGINEERING GRADUATES

to
in

rmer
n PM

is offered to prepare candidatesThe third 
-in orqan- 
of Toronto 
static from 
le in Rho-

A well-defined trainin'! program
for positions of responsibility iin:

AND DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERINGDESIGN
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

;ers have 
Rhodesian 
Eield Todd 
lering, but 
nent might 
saving his

Eined Todd 
year when 

:he country 
ar teach-in.

FACTORY ENGINEERING 
SERVICE ENGINEERING 
FIELD INSTALLATION 
QUALITY CONTROL AND TEST 
TECHNICAL MARKETING AND SALES

vas recent- 
government 
ly restrict- 
tivities be- 
he nation. "

zers have 
ghter Judy 

living in 
:k in his 
ittend.

These positions will «fiord opportunily for eareer development to

graduate with potential.

Professional salary scale and increases based on performance
lient employee fringe benefit plans.

his year's 
ofreliqion 
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as
ill include 
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Iwell as « wi

the Placement Office for detailed information, brochures 

and interview appointment.
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